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About Us

Jai Computers started operations in June 1990 and was formely named as Vijay Agencies and later

with addittion of entire range of products was later named " Jai Computers ". Jai Computers is a

preparatory organisation - owned Shri N.R.Vijay Kumar, M.Com., CWA., Jai Computers - the

company promoted and managed by a young technocrat who has spent lifetime on handling

computer business and servicing. The company is backed by dedicated professionals who have in-

depth knowledge of servicing the computers. We are an authorized dealer and reseller for all

computer hardware items such as Printers, Monitors, UPS, Data Cartridges, Scanners, Modems etc.

With the assets of these background we involve in the activities as Supply of Hardware and

peripherals : ? Intel Pentium III and Pentium 4 processors. ? Intel original motherboard and all other

chipset boards. ? Seagate 20GB, 30GB both IDE and SCSI Hard Disk Drive ? Samsung Monitors,

FDD, CD-ROM Drives, Keyboard & Web Cameras. ? HP laser printers, DeskJet printer, all storage

products. ? Logitech mouse and web cameras. Supply of all kind of Computer consumables &

Stationeries : ? Laser printer toner cartridges, data cartridges, Data cartridges. ? Floppy Boxes,

Printer Ribbons etc. Onsite installation and service support : We provide onsite installation and

service support for all kind of spares supplied by us. Even the consumables will be delivered and

installed at...

For more information, please visit
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OTHER PRODUCTS

Compaq Presario Champion
Desktop Computer

Compaq Presario Notebooks

HP Pavilion Notebooks
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F a c t s h e e t

Year of Establishment : 1990

Nature of Business : Retailer



CONTACT US

Jai Computers
Contact Person: Vijay Kumar

27 Hamsa Manor, Arcot Street,Near To Mgr Mrmorial House T Nagar 
Chennai - 600017, Tamil Nadu, India
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